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MIm Barton Entertained.
Mies Nell Barton entertained her

sewing club and ihe Limestone club
Tuesday afternoon ot ber liome on
'alhmiti atr*»t In honor r.f llirv« at.

tractlve brides. Mrs. Harleston Bar-
ton. Mrs. Eddie Barton and Mrs. .1.
Levis Banders.
miss Barton's home was uuusually

attractive on this occasion. Quantities
of polnsettas and ferns were used to
brighten the rooms. A delicious salad
cobrse was served. The gueeta at this
delightful party were Mrs. O. W.
Ouid, Mrs. Lee Sanders, Mrs. .1. o.
Senders, Mrs. W. 0. Sanders, Mrs Jim
Cralf, Mre. Prank Barton, Misses
Bessie Major. Viola üuckett. Jean
Karris, Myrtle Burriss, Miriam Lee.
Eva Trlbble. and the honorées.

A Surprise Party.
One of the most enjoyable events

of the week was the surprise party
given to Misses Sylvene and Lois
Muiiikin at tiitdr home Friday night
The bouse' was beautifully decorated
with ferns and cut flowers.
The guesta were entertained with

music and cards. Those enjoying this
delightful party were: Misses Solmu
and Grace Gambrell, May Tolllson
Calla Ellleon, Ella Freeman, Ilutb
Owens, Lucille Rogers, Pearl and
Ruth Fuller, Maud and Mary Attaway,
Messrs. Hubert Owens, Max Rogers,
CaTl Gambrell, Ferguson, Robert
Ponnel, Walter Tolllson, Henry Bell,
Ban Mackmahan, John. Armstrong,
Chaster Attaway, Frank Shockley
and Leon Burgess. ?

Aiui t'lnb.
Tuesday afternoon was card day at

tno Rosa Hall club. A number of en-
thUBiastlc players enjoyed the gdmos.
Delicious refreshments wer« served.
Thursday was Tea afternoon at the
club. This la always one ot the
moat delightful features of a! Coun-
try club. Among those going out
Thursday afternoon were: Mesdames
Bond Anderson, Christie DeCamp
Syke«, William Banks, Floyd F. Ross,
Albert Bldney Farmer, Harry Orr,
Raroer, E. W. Taylor, Rhett Parker,
Misses Margaret Evans, Zadle Fret-
well and Miss Busy. Tea and sand*

Another delightful feature ot th«
club will be the informal dances
Those will be given twice a month. A
heauufui vlctroia nan been purchased
so the music will always tie ready,

Miller Concert.
The music iqver« ot.Anderson will

hav* an opportunity Monday evening
01 hearing Mi, and Mrs. Reed MJJler
'fjicr ce-uiq nero under the auspices ol
tbe. Anders .1 c'oliege abb )< iatibn and
wtll'gtvé'iaU weil'".-etccied program.

'P«jSSTÜ. 1(r.: ^ r,.T re -JEjty« Vunt -.Huhn
HONG** FÙU TSNOit

(a) ^6*Si}o 'Birds' ïu the

Â'Tom vicar. Of YVnkeiieia.
(o) With The Wine On The Rhine
.. -_Ries
SQNOg,J?OR CONTRALTO-
IA) i>imePrtaon .. .. .. .. ..PM*>S
(u> .M» triage des'Roses .Franckjf> Wiegenlied .BrAhms

, (uy RieùuesL)
jAutumn .v .. t. MenrMwohn
) Spring ,.

. T"/C NESRO SONGS.
De Sum's Not Loa*.Prothroe
Sihort&Uon (A Negro Sermon) Ocok

r\janwng gym mvTx a r/rn
'0(h) vM^OCr'ov''-bMiré ;".. .Strickland
MUl In The Timo Of Roses .Ketcaarat
Ï0) Laddie.Thayer

vfd) I Long For You.Strickland

:The Charm of Spring .. .. ..Salter

Sewing a-arty.
Mrs,;Irvine Brownlee entertained

with, a oi»armlng,.j(aTty Wednesday
afteraoon in honor of her «Ister from
Pirtsburg, who has been her guest foi
^^ 'paat weerhv
,.. The guests were asked to bring
their sowing and a delightful after-
noon was spent. < Mrs. Brownlco ser-
red a dellcldus sweet

'

course. The
:g0ests on this occasion were : Mrs.
ûêvûv »andersi Juiisn Cilukaceii-t»,
Dénia Horton, T. B. Harle, Sam Brown
lee, Raymond Fretwell. Pulwar Wal-
sOu and Mrs. Harmon,

Mi»« Tonng Honored*
The members of the younger «et

Were most delightfully entertained
Prlday evening when Miss Onie John-
iron Invited a number of friends to her
home oh East Whttner street to meet
her guest Misa Caroline Young of
Hodges.

Numerous games and music were
enjoyed and every one had a thoroug-
ly good timo.
Misa Johnson served delightful

refreshments.

Sponsor Mi Matte Appointed
Gen. O. A- Reed. Commander of

the Second Brigade, 8. a U. C. V..
has apoptnted the following young
ladles to represent the Brigade at the
Jacksonville Reunion on the 29th,
90th of Apri: and 1st of May. and also
fi r the' State reunion to be bold in
"*WfrCttjr on the tith of May
^.appoMor. Miss Alberta Brock, Maids
of honor, Miss Martha Bonham, and
Miss Lucy Ltgon of Spartaaburg

' ,...,..- ...

Mrs. Chartes Green.
Mrs. Charles Qreen baa been the

.a at two delightful bridge par-
ties this week. On Thursday morn-
ing ' she Invited Mrs. John Anderson.
(Üts. Pixymond Bestty. Mrs. John
Sadler, Mrs. Sykes. Mrs. Bond An-
derson, Mrs. Fumer, Mrs. Harry Orr.
.Sirs. Clyde Ross. Mrs. Rhett Parker,
Mra. Albert Sidney* Farmer and
Misses Margaret Evasa. Vina Patrick
and Miss Bray to be her guests.
After a number of interesting games

-the hostess served a delightful iunch-
eon. h t4!MBUf
-, On Friday afternoon Mrs. Green
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gave another charming party. Auc-
tion was enjoyed by the folowlng en-
thusiastic players:

Cxrrs. Carrie Patrick, Mrs. Ed. At-
ynàni; \f f.... r, ». A \* .... W O

Wooes. Mrs. Phil Falles/ Mrs". James
Baldwin, Mrs. Dave Taylor. Mrs. W.
B. Valotlne, Mrs. T. L. Cely. Mrs.
Carrlo McCully, and MrB. NardinlWebb. The hostess served a tempt-
ing salad course folowed wlta sweets

Thornton-Jones
Mrs. Sidney A. Thornton of liart-

wqU, announces the engagement o(|
her daughter. Ruth, to Mr. J. C. Jone»,
of Iva, 8. Ç., the marriage to take)place at the home of the bride, on|
January 2*th.
Hartwell Sun.

Mr, L. a. O'Neat, recently from t'.c
Panama Caual, has purchased a larg.
tract of iauu and other propertv In
Anderson, A. C, and the county, and
is makln gprepaxations for the erec-
tion of a rt»'v't:ju.; there whr-re he wf:r.
his famtly^vlll make thiir future
home ilnrtwetl Sah

'->' ...
Dae Went Alumnae.

TheuDue West animnae held their
regular- meeting Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Corle Watson. An interest-
ing literary program was throughb
enjoyed.
Quotations, Mrs. J. E. Barton, Read-

ing Song of the Cbatlahooche, Mrs.
J, BL. Hood, ,r»çvèhge or Hamlsh.
Mrs. 'Irvine Brownlee. Ballard o<
Trees ahQ the. -Master, Mrs. .1. E.
Bfoazcalc.

After, this program and all busl-
nes had been deposed of Mrs. Wat-
con served a delightful salad course

ajp-.Ära. Xinor's Party.
Mrs. C. E. Minor entertained a few

congenial friends with a sowing party
at her. home on South McDuffic
street, Wednesday afternoon. After r

pleasant hour the hOBtess served de
Hcioüs refreshments:

Invitations Issued.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Harper

will give in marriage their daughter
El Louise

» tu

, Mt. Theron Lavlller Allen
On Wednesday, January twenty-
eighth',' nineteen hundred fourteen

at high noon
ftayrna Mothodlst church

'The* honor of your presence Is re-
I QUOMftd.

:'.uj -if rt

Reception
J immediately after ceremony

at home, .

Mies NeH .Hartvf Is the guest cf'heT
aunt; 14», Walac* in Eealey. ^-W1

T i W. TW/er», bull Uttle ckudrea wir

J^tlWvSylvenofaCulUkln^ hag 'retùfnv
edtuto Spartanhurg where she is teach
lng this winter.

» Mtrs. Rhett Parker upent Friday
in Greenville witjn her' Mater,*^r*
Fountain Seattle.

{Mrs. Vroctot Bonhain of, OrgeavRle
. la, visiting at ^hs, homo of Oen. and

^.. M. U Bonhafn^
Miss Lucy Ligoi of Bnartanburg U

S» fitiëst Sf ^iss Alberta Brock ol
8outh McDuffio-stfeet.

j 'Mr. aüd Mrs. Oeor£* Wvana. whe
have been living at the Chlquola Ho
tel. have moved into the Jones cot
tage on Webb street.

:%Mr. and Mrs.. Harleston Barton arr
spending the weak end In Eleberton
Gsv, with Mrs. Barton's paronts. Mr
and Mrs. L. A, Harper.
Miss Arms> .8os# Cunningham lef

for. Greenville to visit relatives. Frorr.
there she wilt go to Charlotte, wh-~
she will be the gucet of her aunt.

OLD -FAStitlOKEB IXFAIR.

Stiver Anniversary and Wedding
year Sandy Springs.

j Mr. and- Mrs. R-; W. Hammond ce>

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY'S PROGRAM -

over the cliffs. . .eclair]
Three reel thrilling drama,

featuring Babarg Tennant and
Jack Johnson.
THE STORY OF DAVID OREIG

. . .IMP
Powerful two re«l drama. Fea-

turing jane Gail and Matt Moore.]Don't miss these two great fea-
tures and the stars in them.

Remember five big reels for l oc

Electric Theatre
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

THE f^TT PALL .. KAY BEEjj^HBpéei pA^ful drama.
THE to-TERNTrtVE.

... RELIANCE

% FIGHT FOR HIS
. POWERS

^olNdy With Edna Mason.
ru..: nu _ .«« ..An i.^ - .3-^.1.j

Five Big Seels for 10c
IMiTUAL MOVIES MAKE TIMeI

PLY1

mÊÊÊi
t

ebrnted the 35th anniversary ofthnir
marriage at their horuc in th«> Dcn-
ver-Sardy Fprlngs neighborhood on
last Thursday. Kelathe«, and friends
were welromed and the day made
pleasant by whole-hearted hospital-
ity. On WedneHday Mr. Sam Ham-
mond, their eldest «on. was mar-
ried to Miss Darby, daughter of O.
W. Darby of Sandy Springs, and the
eilver wedding partook of the spirit
of an old fashioned iufair.

tMnti.%.i.i..t ii.ucn.

A wedding of great interest In the
section in which it occurred and
throughout the county generally was
that of Mr. ('hartes liatlmer to Miss
Kathlene Cothran, which took place
on January 11 at the home of the
Reverend R. W. IJurta of the Honea
I'ath section, M)r. Burts officiating.
A large number of relatives and

friends of the contracting parties
constituted tbe wedding party and
Misa Grace Latimer, Bister of the
groom and Mr. Johnnie Latimer, of
tbe Honea Path section.
Following the conclusion of the

ceremony the wedding party was
elaborMely entertained at a charm-
ing dinner, given by Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Cothran. The table was simply
but artistically decorated for tbe oc-
casion, the hand embroidered cen-
terpiece lending a dainty air. This
was the work of the bride.
The bride Is the only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cothran, one of
tbe oldest and most prominent fami-
lies of the Honea Path section and is
an accomplished young lady. She
baa been the organist of the Friend-
ship Baptist church and has served
In that capacity since she was quite
a little girl.
The groom is tho son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. M. Latimer and is a popular
aid rising young business man. Ho
ho lis a responsible position with tbe
Helton Power co.

.On the following day a second din-
ner waa tendered the bridal party,
this being given by Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Latimer.
Following a short wedding trip to

points of interest, Mr. and Mm. Lati-
mer will be at home to their friends
in Helton.

COUNCIL MASONS.
».

rieniHon College Now Has Branch or
the Order.

With Borno of the leading Masons
of South Carolina in attendance, Cal-
houn Council, A. F. M., was com-
missioned last Friday night In An-
derson trith a clao* of probably'-25,
Tho affair waa conducted by the An«
derson lodge of'Masdnn and the event
waa attended by practically the en*
tire membership of tbe local lodge!
The exercises took pliive In "the

Wyan council, following; whreh"**hd
commission waa issued to the new
council,, to be" knoWn as 'WyÄtfcdiin-cil.-by^O^Fränk' Hart, Grand t^'cre-
tary.''" j rp
? The new ec-uncil gets or flying star,
and wiii mean much to Clemson a*ndttcinlty. IV* progress will' be cloja-
ly. watched by local «èsoha:
Tho following, were amonk these

fron»' Clomsön: ' here fot* fhe- evW
Ivjucrv awTOuc-T,- A. A. I.rim^r/t.
H." Martih, W: W. Klugtr, M. T.^Birehi
T. B.-Keltt,- C. S. Lykes; Henry4 GooÔS-
mai», J. I. Crowther, R\ f L. Sblel»
and D. H.' Henry. ' m ?»7 (*tk*

W. M. 8 MBETlfrpS.
, Tbe circles of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the iFlrot Baptist
church Will meet monday ai 4 p. m.,
as follows:
Northern, with Mrs. »Löttie Estes,

Kv \f»i. <r,Ä..a*».«... 1 j
^naaaaa wv. uuukuviu# mvu utiu.i

Joe M. Sutherland, 212 Bast Franklin
st Elastern, with Mrs. E. L. Loving,
Marsball Ave. River at, with Mrs.l
A. L. Smethers, B. River bL Green-1
ville st., with Uro. C. W. McGee,
North Fant st Central with Mrs. B.
P. Vandlver, N. McDufflo St. 8.30 p.
m.. Western, with Mrs. R. B. Gaines,
Maxwell Avenue

"-.,..

Uoes«y lies the head that wears a
frown..

VISIT the Sanitary Barber Shop
Sterilised tools and clean1 linou
used'on every customer by First
Class workmen. Giro ua a triai

ftl-tà] be. convinced. C. A. McCloih,
T.- C..jrarmer, J. L, Rampey.

1-17-lmot

For prompt delivery and the host
Meats la the city Phono soft.
OYSTERS, File and SAUSAGE,
j. r. HOFFMAN'S MARKET

Phone year order. We'll do the rest
«11 8. Mala si.

1-IT-6*.

.One trainload BUICK CARS jost
arrived in Charlotte. Bulek won first
place in Endurance Run in New York.
Best Ignition and Starting System in
existence. See EUGENE T. ANDER-
SON, Local Bufok Car Map- l-l7-6t,

On next Monday. January It, the
annual anniversary of the birth of jthat splendid Southern Chieftain. Qen.
Robert E. Lee. Tho chapter that, bears
his name cordially invites the mem-
bers of Camp Stephen D. Lee and all
other Confederate Veterans of Ander-
jouou so oisons jje'tri «» d "Xjunoo nos
at a tui key dinner. Dinner win be
served at 12 o'clock in the store room
formerly occupied by Mr. B. HMlman.

Mrs. R. C. Webb.
President Pro Tern.

WANTED. Girls to sew, making over-
alls. Espert Operators make from
SS.00 to $12.00 per week. Good board
at $1.00 per week. Southern Manu-
facturing Co., Cheater, S. C.

FINE FARM fQfc SALB.
Fine farming lands for homes. Two

farms 100 acred and one'of 200 acres.
LktÎjhuÙi» icbwi and unurch.

Fresh lands and well Improved. Good
terms and long time. You can hay
now, taking over rent contracts for
1014, or bay for fall of 1914. See
Bob King or Ben F. Mrrtln. 12-Mf.

The Intelligencer will publish n row
article» under the above captien writ-
ten by a member of the Legislature.
They are strictly non-parti»an and
point cut the necessary changes lu
the system to eliminate fraud without
taking away t'.te ballot from any
Omit h I'mlllli IUitov»«« Tl. -

cles =ire in no way inapired by any
candidate for office and none know
of their preparation. They are de-
signed solely to assist the mass of
Democratic primary voters to clean
house. BUIb to this end will be acted
on in the next Legislature and our
readers ure of course interested in the
subject at this particular time.

Do Your Own Thinking.
Pew are bound to opose all primary

reforms. Those against change
cloak their purposes. Tboy do not
defend present conditions, that is a
hopeless task. They stand back and
object to each change suggested, say-
ing it will take the ballot away from
the poor man, or the man who can-
not write. These objectors give no
reasons from their charges, nor do
they ofefr other measures. Men are
expected to follow them blindly.
Every man should do his own

thinking about these primary changes
The troubles are before us, and
known to all men who care to look.
The remldies proposed are easy to
understand.

The Remedies.
Permit the voter to enroll cn only

one club list, and only in the precinct
where he lives or works.
Record the poll lists at the court

house before and after voting.
Idontify the voter at tbe ballot box
Where important requirements are

violated hold another election..
These safeguards are those advocat-

ed by experienced party workers
from all sections of the -State they
have, been gathered from discussions
on many ocra nions during many
years. Leaders in the legislature who
oppose extreme measures came' to a

pretty general agreement at the last
session to support a bill embodying
these pointe. Let us examine them,
taking the last one first.

The Penalty.
Penalties are seldom enforced.

Why? Because they seek to punish,
not to remedy.not directly.
..The law says the manager who

punished. But the defeated candi-
date'doesn't care to prosecute him,
the public is not Interested enough
to. Neither arc out fqr revenue, nor
seeking the unpleasant task of pre-
venting future fraud'by present pun-
ishment.
The candidates are interested in tbe

immédiate outcome though. They and
thfilr^OTeuds'Will go7to «'tot of. trou-
blé tô'Jbcate fraud It it wM do then)
any good. Give them the right to a
.qèw .election1' vrfrenever1 the' law ts- vlo-
.Iated in thé impttrtaht particulars and
'they wilt- watch Wr irregularities like
hawks, Then violations ot rules wilt
immédlat'd'.y defeat their purpoaes-nad
paoome unless:
nSHnff'yo'd hW. election* would b<

'held oniy^H^n«jh'ulmi»tt«ant,..apecified!iùtrw^tôtrr<af the'law could be
nhow^nöÜ'foFrrtvlai. irregularities^ -

ThlÄ'Wduid 'faeeesltlate masing each
step In enrollment and voting, plain
ajjd.opén^'and^fécord where all men
may. examine -what has bees. done. -

Today' everything la so obscure that
even '.wherV fratid- is proved, .-and!
more believed. It is about Impoaslj
slble. to upset an election would be
a weapon dreaded more than .any
puüibü'nvüüi of managers &ct down in
the law books.

Protecting' the Lists.
ît te î»bwC.&tc nccc-cery at u

kind of an election to bave a correct
list of those entitled to vote.
The club remains
The çtub rolls abould .be made up

some weeks beforo the election and
sent to the county clerk of c
Shortly before tne election the Clerk
should send a copy of each USt to tar
managers of each club. After the
election the county executive com-
mittee should send the rolls back to
the Clerk.
This system allows the lists to ba

and opportunity to have names put
on or taksn off on proper showing be-
fcro the election'. After the election
any ono may compare the voting list
used with the copy kept by tho
cierk, and the failure to use the pto-
per list becomes a matter of record.
At present, even

" where the rules
arc carried out,'and a poll list .is
used. It is about impossible, in tho
five day* allowed, to check it up. How
can candidates In populous sections
tell lttv five decs before the election
whether the names put on the last
minutes: are fraudulent or not? The
candidate Is helpless.
lleanxe-Caaoexlpe"

I« CoBdnstew.
Here, are outlined changea in pur

present system, now a new system.
Only outlines are given. Discussions
of detail wotitd take more space than
these articles can claim. But they
are designed to carry out these gene-j
ral idea*. No attempt is here made
to take the ballot from any class.
Honesty'is the aim of the changes^
not dlstraachtaemcnt.
Whether wisely or foolishly, South

Carolina bas ion* since established
tho purest of Democracies. Boeh
movements do not go backward. Uni-
versal White manhood suffrage once
secured wlit ae%er be relinquished
But it may be thwarted and crippled,
and chatted if It does not protect it-
self from earfestneas and corrup-
tion by strong and well considered
laws.

Legislator

FOR TTÏÏTlraîfATK.

Chicago, Jan. 1?..Roger C. Sulli-
van. Aha. Chipa**». Démocrate leader
and former Democratic national ootn-
mitteeaan, -onignt formally announc-
ed his caidldacy for United States
senator. la his atatoment, Mr. Sulll-
senator. In his statement, Mr. Suill-
van said he was In full accord with
the .Wilson policies.

ilium

College
View.

Is V

*
Z3t

A Great Opportunity
for Homeseekers

Go out today and take a look at this beautiful
section which we have just opened up between the
College and Fartt Street. We have spent several
thousand dollars grading and putting in sewer-
age. We shall put in water works, and put a ce-
ment sidewalk from Fant Street to the Boulevard
in the next sixty days. We are selling these lots
on easy terms at from $500,00 to $1250.00 We
have never advertised this property, because we
were not quite ready, but we have sold alreadysix or seven lots. Among the purchasers ai e such
well known people as Mr. T. L. Cely, Dr. HerbertH Harris, Dr. W. D. Bewley,L; S. Horton is now building, and Mr, Bewleywill begin his home in a few days.-vThere will be a hair dozen houses up there insixty or ninety days, and every one that goes upadds to the value of the others. Think for a mo-ment! You can not buy a desirable lot any-where in the cr'iy with all these conveniences forless than $1500.00.

Lots on Fant Street just a few feet away arefoâng held at from $2000 to $3000. Lots on the
^ property that sold for $1200 two years

jrtd^are worth from $2000 to $2500, Why
a number oiF good people have built there.

wT^**^^ View is to be strictly a first class resi-dence section, There will be absolutely nothingobjectionable in this vicinity. Properto will in-
crease faster nearer the college than anywhere inthe City, because every manwhomoves here willbe like Mr. W. D. Bewley; he will want to get
near the college.
We have a touring car ready at all times, toshow this property, and going out to see it does

not oblige you to buy. We shall be glad if ladieswill make,up parties oï ihree. or four and phone
us, and we will take them up to see it.We have never had anyone up there who was
not delighted with the lay of the lots and thebeautiful view. If you can not build just now,buy the lot you fancy anyway before someoneelse gets it. Do not forg?;. that this is close in theCity poperty, and that It has all the City conven-iences. Go see. it. Just a smallpayment secures
a lot and there are only about thirtv fcft.See E. R. Horton, L. S. Horton, W« F« Marshal!ôr F. E. Alexander. We havenever handled anyproperty that sold so easily. It is a fact that wehave not had a single kick on the price. We haveshown the property to eight prospects and soldrive of them, and the others are considering the
property.

19,

nvestment
E. R. Horton, Pres L. S. Horton, V. P,

W, F. Marshall, SectV
We have 3 nice Cottages on Fant Street belowhigh échooi and Hospital cheap and easy terms-Whypayrènt?

iiyiM^
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